Molecular definition and characterization of recombinant bovine CB8 and CB10: immunogenicity and arthritogenicity.
Theoretically, the ability to produce recombinant type II collagen (CII) peptide fragments in a prokaryotic expression system would be extremely useful for preparing adequate amounts of CII peptides suitable for therapeutic uses. Bacteria do not contain the enzymes involved in the extensive posttranslational modifications that occur during the biosynthesis of CII, such as the hydroxylation of prolyl and lysyl residues and glycosylation of hydroxylysyl residues. As these posttranslational modifications may play a role in the immune and arthritogenic response to CII, it was unclear whether collagen expressed in Escherichia coli would be immunologically comparable to tissue-derived CII. Therefore, we prepared recombinant proteins for CB8 and CB10 by cloning CB8 (CII 403-551) and CB10 (CII 552-897) genes from bovine chondrocytes by RT-PCR technique and expressing them in an E. coli expression system. Characterization of these recombinant proteins revealed that both rCB8 and rCB10 stimulated T cell proliferation in a T cell determinant-specific manner. The T cells from mice immunized with rCB8 respond specifically to a synthetic peptide, CII 445-453, the CB8 T cell determinant. Conversely, rCB10-primed T cells respond strongly to CII 610-618, the CB10 T cell determinant. Recombinant CB8-induced autoantibodies that bound to mouse CB8 as effectively and in the same topographic distribution as tissue-derived CB8. Finally, when rCB8 and rCB10 proteins were used to immunize B10.RIII (H-2(r)) mice, rCB8 induced arthritis in 33% of the mice, very similar to the incidence induced by tissue-derived CB8 peptide. As was found to be the case with tissue-derived CB10, rCB10 was completely ineffective in inducing arthritis. Pathological changes of arthritic joints in the mice immunized with rCB8 were similar to those observed in mice immunized with tissue-derived CB8. Thus, these recombinant CII peptides expressed in E. coli can induce an effective immunologic response and suggest that functionally useful CII peptides can be generated by the prokaryotic expression system.